
v Only three days mort and this mighty sale will have passed into history, anew record in merchandising
"successes for the Tri-Citie- s, a new high-poi-nt in value giving. Never before have the people-o- f the community

: so profited by an event of this nature; never before has the response been so great, so far-reachin- g, and from
so many distant points. ,

But the three days remaining aire to be equally important days, and to assure this there will be new specials
eachday and they will be of tremendous significance. V r '
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The Anniversary Sale of

men's footwear
The men of ' the community have been .

having a bargain feast in our great shoe sec- - y
tion the cast week but our stocks were so f ,

great there are still great assortments. J , 'f

MA

The odd lot feature of

women s footwear
After the first few days of this sale many

odd lots were left which we are now offering
at practically unprecedented reductions.
The quantities are large.

$11.50 to $12.50 footwear
on sale now at

A lot of patent leather and black and brown calf
and kid oxfords, pumps and high shoes from the best
known manufacturers. Odd lots and broken sizes.

$8.50 and $10.50 footwear
on sale now at

All Edwin Clapp $15.00 foot-
wear on sale at

.40II - i
Any man who has once worn Clapp shoes' will ;

wear nothing else. Therefore, this special offering of I
them during the season is most welcome. S i
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Odd lots full-fashione-d,

first quality, silk hose
-- originally p. iced up to $3.50"at

All $9.00 and $10.00 shoes I

now on sale at

.40.40 76
Patent leather and black and brown calf and kid

oxfords, pumps, and strap pumps from very well known
They are Packard shoes of finest quality and of

newest style and there is a complete range of sizes,
widths, styles, and leathers in the great assortment,niauuiaciuieis, uuu ions. .

ifAll shoes regularly priced .f
$7.50 on sale at

Regular $6.00 to $8.00 foot-
wear on sale at Practically all the well known manufacturers repre- -

sented. Mostly small sizes: Silk and silk lace hose. The
tremendous selling of the past week has left these odd lots
and brought this tremendous value.

40.40 5- -4
They are all this season's shoes, made by prominent

manufacturers and there is a complete range of styles,
sizes, aad widths in the vast assortment.

Many models and all sizes in patent leather and
black and brown calf and kid, pumps, and strap pumps.
Ihey are odd lots chosen from stock. ITfiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiitiiiin liiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiitnl

Astounding values in the Anniversary Sale of4'

mens suits
Our greatest midseason sale of women's

c6atsr suits
and dresses

Never has any event brought such tremendous values or such
huge assortments as did the 40th Anniversary Sale. Because of
the size of our stocks, there is still a huge variety of styles despite
the enormous selling.

and overcoats
r

; Starting this sale with the largest assortment of men's suits
and overcoats we ever had, there are still great varieties from
which to choose, and all of our suits and overcoats have been
very radically reduced. ,

All suits and overcoats formAOA lot oi new winter dresses
regularly up to $35.00 at erly up to $55.00 at8All boys suits regu-

larly $10 at

All boys suits reg'
ularly $15 at

.40 $4012M18.
All boys $12.50 1f.40
and $13.50 suits 1 U

1 All suits and overcoats form-erl- y

up to $40.00 at
A lot of coats and dresses
. regularly up to $65.00 at

.4014All boys suits reg-
ularly $18 at 32

All suits and overcoats form-
erly up to $30.00 at

Abraham Funk,
Cambridg?, III., won
yesterday's award

, wi h purchases
of $195.27.

Each day of this
' sale $50.00 is given
with largest purchase

A lot of coats, 'dresses and
suits formerly to $79J50 at

$4, 2m


